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By Aadrew Herrma!lll 
StaU Writer 
"We may fmd th1!1 we'D bave 
to c!'U in various consu!tants in 
nur investigation," be said. 
Eight people have been apo '!'be council members are 
pointed to serve OIl the Horse primanly people from Southern 
Advisory Council which will Illinois who are associated with 
help determine the fate of the the horse industry, he said. No 
SJU-C horse program. ac- students volunteered to be on 
cording to Anthony Young, the council, Young said, 
chairman of the Department of The council will have j ... first 
AniJrud Industries. meetin" "sometimf: this 
The council's job will be to re- month,' Young said. The 
evaluate and determine the Council members are: 
feasibility of reinstating the - Randy Davis. Harrisburg. 
horse program which was in- Davis is an SIU graduate and a 
. definitely shut down in ~ugust former county agent emllioyed 
because of a $72,000 budget by the extension service. He has 
eutbal. ... said Gilbert Kroeoi.ng, bad ' . .&teosive aperieDce with 
dea~ .~~ the School of the 4-1! program L...j eurrently Agricu1....... . breeds Quarter horses. 
Too councl1 men:bers, who - Corky Helms. BeUevi11e. 
",ill not be paid fOl' ,'heir 5eI'- He was reportedly rec:om-
vice, will make rec:om- mended to Kroeoi.ng and Young 
J1'A!lKh.1tions to Kroerdng about by the Dlinois Bureau of Horse 
fIle Mm'" 01 the program. Racing Programs. He helped 
F-Senate resolves 
to oppose Bracy buy 
8y Gbmy Lee 
Staff Writer 
Tile SIU-e Faculty Senate 
Tuesday passed a - resolution 
~J:~m:r; 
library storage and urged Gov. 
J.me&R.Thompsaaaadthe 
state Capital Development 
Boerd to reel10eate the $1.8 
millioa' for eoostruction of an 
on-campus storage facility. 
The resolution w~, passed 
after more than an iioNr of 
discussion, for which Kenneth 
Peterson, dean of library af-
fairs; Ralpb McCoy, dean 
emmtus of library affairs; and 
Joim (..uyon, vice president for 
academic affairs ant: research, 
were present to answer 
questions. 
~~:ei':'= r:rttiJe 
resolution a clause indicating 
its desire that an oo-campus 
StDrage facility be ". tern-
• porary solution to the pressing 
Deed fOl' • ~t additioo 
to Morris Library. to 
Peterson indicated that if she 
UDivenity did DOt purehaR tb.~ 
=a~~tw= and nine months 01 additioaaJ 
. library growtb, or 110,000 
volumes, using &belving from 
the old Law Library. 
This, though, would "be at the 
expense of reader seats," 
Peterson said. "But it would be 
feasible to accommodate about 
two years and nine months of 
growth." 
One . coocem expressed by 
some senators was the 
THE . RESOLUTION, which D06Sibility of losing w~t the 
applauded the ''flexibility and L"![islature bad already apo 
responsiveness" of the propriated in funding for an 
governor and the CDB on the etisting library storage facility. 
matter, was divided into two Thompson in August ap-
parts and was ~ with one ~roved a $1.6 million ap-
Playing anthem will be a /irst 
propriation fOl' SJU-C to pur-
chase a libary storage facility. 
GUYON SAID that the 
University would be taking its 
chances by going back to the 
LP.gislature next year with a 
ne:w.,.c;°=bie ·means going 
back for • reappropriation in 
another ,ear:' whicb may 
result in yiekIiog nothina for the 
Univenity, Guyoo said 
"It's a possibility that would 
be foolhardy DOt to be con-
sidered,~' he said. "As we 
examined funding possibilities, 
it became ~r that on-c:ampus 
construction funds were not 
available." 
The Universitl ad-
ministration's position all 
along. Guyoo said, was that it 
would be better to build a 
facility on campus. 
Guyon said that the 
University bas not yet been able 
to get a clear interpretation of 
See BRACY. Page Z 
'Salukis to perfornt at,Series 
But lUoeninI lIBid, "We're ~. ~ .pr'OIsa-:m at 
not neet1!Slllily ~oing to foUow . Belleville Area College. By Mary Pries Salute to America, .. - is . a bers, twirlers and dane.. will 
what they JhlvJse but we're - Ken Jackson, Galacia_ S&aff wrUer "completely different perform lor 20 minutes before 
certainly going to listen. I'm· Jackson breeds and trains arrangement Utat originated the game. "They are all equally 
sure t~· are going to come up Quarter horses. n.esecond game of the World and evolVed with the sm excited, and so am I." 
with SOMe eXcellent recom- - Gene Melleville, Du Quoin. Serie.'I will marcll to a different band," Hanes said. The band will not be able to 
n'encilltions and advice on how Melleville is a Standardbred heal,; . "We opeD with 'America the stay fOl' the game because 01 a 
prto gO.,~bout ~lYing.the ~Donna' T:'....I._, BaPPin"ton. The SIU MarclUng Salultis seautilul' which really sur- Jack ofavai1abie tickets. oblem .:.w._.... ....... will brea.\ tradition by playing ~ the audience," he said. Hanes said the band was 
Young, who wiD chair the Ewing is the president of two the Nation.-l Anthem before the 'Then, we do one silent part and disappointed. but is glad just to 
council, said the eight apo bwnan societies, the·1llinois gam'~lS,w!.~fi1l"StYti:me that a the audience gets so quiet that it have the ebance for national 
pointeeS were either recom- Hooved Animal Humane ~I......... makes it really emotional" • exposure. ' 
inended by peop!e in the horse Society and Save America's bAnd will be .'Iowed to play at Uniquenes!s in dress is also 
industry 01' they volunteered Horses Foundation. . the World Series," said Michael- characteristic of the Marclung 
their services. He said that ". - Kay Havens, FIeSoto. Hanes, band dil'flCtor. "It's one Salukis, The 112-piece",.md was "-- ,~ 
lot of people volunteered to Havens owns Harmor.y Hills of ttas biggest potential up- the fD"St to ~rt frol." the ~~ 
serve on the council," but those Stables in DeSoto where the· F«tunit~es we'Ve l~ in years." traditional mibtary uniiorm r-US'  
eight·.ere ~bosen because of University holds IIiJIM of its HaDe''' said he bald a ",:~on ucI rephlee it with tuudoe and . ~ ... ~:=:,=-seknowJedge.~the =~!e!:!:!; ~bYSh:~I.,,"::~;:Sd:i~= ~::'S~h are hats> ~_", ... ',:.. 1\ 
''SeIne 01 the people. who .. r- Sam Stafford, Harrisburrl.· . for SUl'e.untiI Fridav, '. :. ,~ ~.' ."W~ 8!'e AiD getting thlDgs _ . 
volunteered weren't chosen. 'StafIOt'd. trains . and ,breeda>~'Webadpiayedbfifore~"the 8I"!Pnized and we will not have, 
becau8e0l an mlf'l'lau ., 0-' Quarter.~ and ~ football CanIinaIa' gamet~and'timeto pnt~ before.the 
perpse."Young .id;r<And ~breds, .. " ....... .••. <baaQuetIJ."besaid_ "We .. """ .> pme/' said Hanes. "But, I . 
didiI't want to make the tounciI . . .. . ... . ··received favOt'.bJere.cti~ : I.tne every c:mdld!oee the beact .&lau,.. .... CIte c.. ... " 
eo large as to make it ..... - Mr&. Crete B. Jlaney, h~them'" think it ~willdogood.WeareOexibJeaudwiallae"""'''''''''ftIltJ!I 
workable." . . .. . . Sterling. Harvey raises Arabian helDed .. get the. invi~ •• ' that alloft .. to go eft iD a ..... 1M ...... Nadeu1. Mdw_ 
ltowever, YCJUng did not rule hones and la a member 01 the .... '\'he~'.veni08 of~.O,~ like this," . 'tUt u;, .......... ,,.. 
out ealling r. CMdaide heJf- Board of Trusteel. Natioaal· AaIbeat.aIled·~·A_ Hanes said aD..................· .. .... . 
.q ... --. \1.,'·f.-~ ... ·i· .• .l·._:,~~~i:.: '., •• , •• ,0,"',. ,;. _.I{. ..~ 
Polish workers continue strike 
as nrllitants cheer Solidarity 
News Roundup,--. 
One rail station bomber caught 
ROME (AP) - A platoon of polke agents returned from 
Bolivia Tuesday with one of two Italians wanted for the 
rightist bombing of the Bologna railway statitlll that killed 8:i 
people and injufed 200. 
WARSAW, Poland lAP) - An 
estimated 10,000 workers struck 
shipyards in Gdansk and 
Gdynia for a second day 
Tuesday, and militants (,,,ned 
for a general strike in the region 
to protest the ban on Solidarity, 
witnesses said. 
They snid the workers flashed 
V-for-victory signs, chanted 
"Solidarity Will Win!" lind 
painted the words "Solidarity 
Shipyard" in blue over the v.I. 
Lenin shipyard sign in Gdansk. 
They also left portraits of 
union chief Lecb Walesa and 
Polisb-bom Pope John Paul II 
hanging on the gates of the plant 
named after the founder of the 
Soviet state. 
Other workers leaving the 
Gdansk yard said an "un-
derground committee" had 
appealed for a general strike 
throughout the Gdansk region. 
The report could not be in-
dependently confirmed. 
The latest strike lasted from 6 
a.m. to 2 p.m., and unlike 
Monday night when running 
battles between protesters ana 
security force.s erupted, DO 
incidents were reported. 
Riot police surrounding the 
shipy~rd in Gdansk with water 
cannon left before the shift 
change at 2 p .. m., and departing 
workers were b'le.:red by about 
2,000 onlookers who chanted 
"Long Live Walesa!" and 
"Bravo Workers!" 
WaJesa has been interned 
since martial law was declared 
and Soli~rity suspended Dec. 
13. The union was outl9wed 
Friday by Parliament. 
Gover~jment press 
spokesman Jerzy Urban told 
foreign reporters in Warsaw 
that eight shipyard! and fac· 
BRACY from Page I 
the t;;omments about the Bracy 
Bui.1ding purchase plan that the 
governor made at the guber-
natorial debate on Oct. 5 at SIU-
C. Thompson had indicated that 
he would be open to other 
suggestions for the University's 
library storage problem. 
Herbert Vonow. president of 
the Faculty Senate. asked 
Guyon whether it was really a 
gamble, consideMng the fad 
that the University had fourd 
enough money to lease the 
BJ<lcy Building. 
"Is it really a gamble?" 
Donow asked. "Couldn't the 
University find the money. just 
the way they we're going to find 
the lease money?" 
Guyon said that "an awful lot 
of sweat" had been put into 
finding the mOI:ey for the 
S\20,OOO-per-year le"!<e and that 
the lease had only been signed 
for one year. 
that the University im-
m~..iately begb attempts to 
obtain funding for a permanent 
addition to Morris Library. 
'" urge the University ~d­
mhlistration to do whal is 
f!il3ncially and educaticmally 
sound rather that what is ex-
pedient," he said. "Even a 
delay of a year is better than 
saddling the library" with a 
building more than 15 miles 
away 
Robert Halhssey. chairman 
of the Lihrary Advisory 
Committee, said that the 
committee had decided at its 
Oct. 5 meeting to reiterate its 
earlier view opposing the 
purchase of the Bracy Building. 
Halli~. readmg from a 
letter from the committee to 
President Somit. said that the 
committee "wishes to express 
its dismay at the decision to 
purchase the Bracy Building 
without further involvement of 
the committee." 
THAT PURCHASE. he said • 
would not be in the best in-
terests of the library or the 
University, especially when 
"more economical alternatives 
were available." 
tories in the" tri-city area of 
Gdansk, Gdynia and Sopot were 
!tnJck Monday, and that police 
bad fOlJght pitched battJes with 
youths and onlookers late into 
the night. 
Workers in Gdansll festooned 
the shipyard gateE Tuesday 
with banners reading "Fighting 
Solidarity," and "Solidarity 
Strike in Defense of Union 
Rights. " The scene was 
reminiscent of August 1980 
protests that launched the in-
dependent union on the Baltic 
coast. 
Western journalists reporting 
from Gdansk drove to nearby 
cities to evade a com-
munications blackout in its 
second day. Szczecin, the north-
westem Baltic port, also was 
cut of(. but Western diplomatic 
sources reported the city calm. 
storage facility designed to oold 
300,000 to 400,000 voiurnes, the 
library would have room for 
about eight years of growth. 
During that time, the 
~:~'1:!;ds c;:J~n a~~~,:a::n :~ 
the library, he $did. 
"In all probability, we won't 
get money for a new addition to 
Morris Library in the next three 
years," Peterson said. adding 
that a more realistic goal would 
be to obtain those funds by 
aNut 1990. 
"I think we ought to cORtinue 
to look toward thai," he said. 
At the request of President 
Som~ in l~, p~ had 
looked into solutions used by 
other universities. 
Cornell University in Ithaca, 
N.Y. built a 3C.OOO-aquare-foot 
facility on campus in 1m which 
cost a total of $790,000, including 
shelving, furniture and air 
conditioning, Peterson said. 
. The other wanted man, the foonder of Italy's most 
da~erous neo-fascist terrorist.orga~ti~, got !lWBY· 
Airport sources said the captive, .Pierlw~ Paglial, 28, w:as 
lDIconscious, 1Itith serious wounds m the r.ead ~nd neck 10· 
mcted by Bolivian police when they arrested him. 
Intelligence sources said Pagliai bad. ~ living in 
Argentina with his wife but ~vefed. to BoI!Vlil ~entJy as 
a'! operator in that South Amencan country s S2-billion-a-yellr 
illegal cocaine trade. 
Copycat 80ught in Visine-acid 8care 
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (AP) - The search for a 
"copycat" who put hydrochloric acid in bottles of Visine A.C. 
eye drops concentrated. here Tuesday after officials ruled out 
contammatiOD at the factory. 
A hospital pat'.ent whose eye was burned by contaminated 
drops on Monday was reported in g()('.d condition. . 
Thousands of impounded bottles of eye drops from stores 10 
Mesa County were inspected. as police sought the "nut" who 
they think. reacted. to the publicity about the Cticago Tylenol 
m~~; is no indication this is anythio« but a local problem," 
FDA C<IIIlmissioner Arthur Hull HayeS Jr. told reporters in 
WashlDgton. 
Sales jump for Tylenol competitors 
r ... "EW YORK (AP) - In the WIS after seven people died 
from taking cyanide-laced Tyleno~ capsules, sales of other 
over-the-counter pain relievers jumped 10 percent. And for 
many consumers, an aspirin-free product was hard to find. 
Until 12 days ago, one of every three dollars spent on DOIl-
prescription pain r'..lievers went lc? Tylenol. . 
Ame~;caD Home Products Corp. IS one company rushing to 
fin the void. It bas boosted production of A.nacin 3, an aspirin-
free pain reliever that bad been a distant second to Tylenol in 
sales. 
Supreme Court hears bias case 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Reagan administration "has no 
toleration for racial discriminati;)D" but believes that it ~ up 
to Congress - not Ide Internal Revenue Service - to bar tax 
exemptions to racially biased sch.."OIs, the Supreme Court was 
told Tuesday. 
Assistant Attorney General William Bradford K'!yJWIds, 
arguing before a crowded courtroom, said the administration 
believes a 12-year-old ban on tax breaks for Bob Jones 
University and similar ..zaciIIllp ,......... 8CboIU IaeIaI 
congressional IlJiP'tOnl if this time. 
But William T, Coleman Jr., a prominent bladt lawyer, told 
the justices during oral a1iuments that wiping out 
discnmination against blacks is such a "fWldamental" 
national policy that tax brwis for racially biased schools 
should not be supported. 
In order to build the same (USPS 18llZ2D) 
=:nfl.~~~ii~~ d:ldto c:~ PubHIhed daily iD Ole JocnalismaDCI Egyptian Laboratory lI'onday 
Dation, he !'aid. ~.:::. :C~=::.~~,Y ~~ CarboacIaIe,1L62I01. SeaJnd cluII poIIUge paid at Carboodale. IL. 
The University of Tennessee E4toriaI and baIiIIaa offkel Jc.eated ill Commuoieationl BuiIdinI, NGrtb 
at Knoxville, Peterson said, w::t... ";:.. 53&-1311, V_ ",. S~, fiscal offi«r. 
more recently constructed a . rata are ".00 per year or S11.!iO for llix monthl witIriD tile 
MCCOY, FORMER library 
dean, said that purchasing the 
. Bracy Building would be worse 
that no solution at all and 
proposed that the University 
administration attempt to 
persuade the Legislature to 
reallocate part of the SI.6 
million for an on-campus 
library storage facility. 
JO,OOO-square·foot facility for 'JnIted States aDd •. 00 per)'elll' or GUlf) for six mooths ia aU f1niIIb 
Peterson said that if the $370,000, plus $70.000 for -criea. Sautbem IJIiDoiII 
University could secure funds to shelving. I~~c:r =-~ to Daily E&JptiaJo, 
construct an on-campus Jibraryl~;~:=~;I;~r~:=7::~--"II!!!!!!!::~;55:~~' 
_. __ ••• Tonight: 
In addition. McCoy propffied 
CHmltHOUSE 
701 B S. Illinois Avenue 
Carbondale, Illinois 
TEL 618/549-5032 
e New Location 
eMor.s.ats 
e Much lett.r Atmospher. 
• lest Food In C'clal. at 
._sonab'. Prices 
• foocl..,..claUy prepared 
for Malaysian & Muslim students 
MON THRU THURS 11-10 Saturday 4-11 pm 
FRIDAY 11-11 4-10 
...... c:..... ... Ow 
WEEKLY SPECIAl. 
PEA POD W ICHICKEN 
.... • 1.7Jlpecla •• ,.2J 
Offer I.p ..... Oct. 1 •• , .. 2 
large bar Celebrate 
Watermelon 754 
Wednesda, a sbot 
315S.lIIlnolsAve. MUDWRESnlNG 
, 529-385 J doon open at 9pm 
T J s Happy Hour 7 5~ Tanqueray &. Mixer' 
it 3-8pm . Froz •• PinetppIe D ... irilfJ.OO small bar The Idols 
; .. 
Ladies Drink ~ 
Free Champagne 
10-11 pm .• 
... 
Prineas l.vo,J,ld aid local jobless, 
but Simon seeks national cure 
City okays development, 
tables crossing issue 
subject to final council approval 
at its fonnal meeting Oct. 111. If 
final development plans are 
approved, the council then must 
approve the final site plan 
before construction can begin. 
By Bob Delaney 
Starr Writer 
Both agreed that unem· 
ployment in Southern Illinois is 
a serious concern, but U.S. Rep. 
Paul Simon and challenger Pete 
Prineas disagreed over the best 
way to alleviate the problem 
Monday nigh! in a debate. 
"People are the poorest in 
Southern Illinois," Prineas told 
~~~~e:~~ 
"Unemployment seems to be 
the highest. We have the 
necessary tools for prosperity. 
The best thing I could do is find 
jobs for Southern minois." 
Prineas said he ',ould draw a 
circle around the region and 
concentrate on its problems. 
Simon said that the problems 
of Southern Illinois are national 
and international in scope and 
that ignoring those problems 
would leave congressmen 
unwilling to help Southern 
Illinois. 
"It won't work," ~;mon, D-
24th District, said of Prineas' 
"tunnel vision" for Southern 
minois. "My way has worked. 
"I've saved 5,000 jobs," 
Simon said, mentioning the 
Cairo branch of Conrail 
Railroad, which Southern 
Railroad saved fr'lm aban-
donment; World Color Pless in 
Mount Vernon and Salem; and 
Carlyle Rubber Plant. 
Simon also emphasized his 
record when answering 
about promoting 
.,.-I .. ··~ 
~3!~~ !~~~~~i;ilai~un~~~ s~dh: e~n~~ program 
baA~D~?rf s:!ie :~~~ !'::!fi:e q~~:o of~~~~~ ~~~: 
changed to promote Southern said he i1I a pro-life candidate 
Illinois coal. More money and that "we're butchering 1.5 
should be spent on coal research million unborn babies every 
rather than on nuclear research year." 
because the country will not Simon said he is opposed to 
allow more nuclear plants to be abortion, but that the matter is 
built, Simon said. one of personal judgment in 
Simon also said more coal which the Constitution cannot 
should be exported from the spell out a solution. 
country. Both agreed that draft 
Prineas agreed that Ducler.r registration is needed. but 
ene~ is dead, but blasted coal differed over exemptions for 
emiSSIon standards for hurting conscientious objecters. Simon 
Southern Ulinois coal. He said said exemptions should be 
standards should be lowered in allowed and blasted recent jail 
~them Illinois, which has sentences for men refusing to 
fewer smokestacks than urban register. "They're not 
areas. criminals." he said. 
"Bi[ cities control what's Prineas said exemptions 
happening." he said. should be worried about only if 
"Restrictions should be made- a draft is reinstated. 
more realistic and less 
political." Prineas said he would have 
Simon accused Prineas of vot~ for the balanced budget 
wanting to make the air a little arr.endment. which Congress 
dirtier to solve coal problems. recently voted down. because 
"Air is not stable," Simon said. the government should not be 
"Air in Southern Illinois moves spending more than it takes in. 
to St. Louis and from st. Louis 
to Southern minois." Simon said he favors a 
Prineas responded that while balanced budget, but not the 
plants wait for better scrub- version presented to Congress. 
bers, Western coal is used in- That version tied spending to 
stead of Southern Illinois coal. gross national product. a 
Each candidate said he liked measure supported by Prineas. 
the student loan program. 
By Mike Nelson 
Staff Writer 
The City Council Monday 
tentatively approved plans for a 
business development on 
Carbondale's east side. 
The development, to consist 
of a Best Inns hotel and Prime 
Time restaurant, would be 
located on the University Mall 
frontage road between the post 
office and Renfro Furniture. 
The site will be served by a 
special assessment water and 
sewer project approved by the 
council Sept. 13. 
At that tirr.e. the project met 
with opposition fro;, Kenneth 
Parrish, who represented a 
trust owning 60 percent of the 
land on the site. Parrish said 
that the assessment was an 
unfair priCE to pay for land 
which may not be developed for 
a long time. 
Until the city's water and 
sewer project is completed, the 
developers plan to install a 
temporary sanitary sew.!ge 
system on the site. According to 
Carbondale's Planning Director 
Jim Rayfield, the temporary 
system will hook to an existing 
manhole behind the post office. 
The developers also plan to 
redesign the site's storm 
drainage system. rather than 
tap into a private post office 
stonn line. 
In other business, the council 
discussed a report on the Grand 
Avenue crosswalk lOt the 
Student Recreation Center. 
Undergraduate Student 
Organization President Jerry 
Cook has requested that safety 
conditions at the l'l'OSSWalk be 
improved. 
A report prepared by Car-
bondale police. SIU-C security 
and city engineering stated that 
the major problems at the 
crosswalk are insufficienl 
lighting and pedestrians in-
terrup~ing the flow of traffic. 
The report proposed in-
stallation of two.) advance 
warning signs and a two-
directional floodlight at the 
crosswalk. The costs would be 
assumed jointly by the city and 
the University. 
The council tabled action on 
the report until Cook has 
reviewed the document with the 
USO and the Graduate Student 
Council. Cook said Monday he 
had not seen the report until 
minutes before the meeting and 
would like the opportunity "to 
take it through the proper 
channels." 
The council gave Cook two 
weeks to review the report 
before fonnal action is taken. 
The plans met with approval 
Monday from the council. 
Mayor Hans Fischer was absent 
due to illness. The plans are 
Simon said he regrets "that the Simon argued that the 
administration has taken a government should be spending 
position to cut back in the area more when the GIIP is down in 
that needs funding the most." ,.;.Orde;.;;,;;;;.r..;t.;;.o.;;s.:;.pu.;;;r;..,;,,;~~:;..ec;.;;.;;o.;.;no.;.;m~y ________________________ .., 
LAST 
CHANCEr 
That's right. This is the last chance to get your 
sDiiling face in the 1983 Obelisk II Yearbook. It's 
your last chance to win a free trip to Padre Islan.d, 
a free senior portrait package or a free yearbook, 
because on Friday, October 22, our photographer 
will pack her camera and close the studio doors. 
Call the Obelisk office today at 536-7768 to reserve 
your senior portrait appointment and your last , 
chance to wm. 
•
ObeliakU 
Magazine Format Yearbook "1982 0Wiak D 
Dally Egyptian. October IS, 1_ Page 3 
.... t) , r.o4,., rr", t-~' "~~,,,,,-, :~~:~... . "'," 
Tylenol poisonings 
call for national action 
The recent Tylenol poisonings have shown the flaw ttl ?resident 
Reagan's view of the mtel"actiao between federal government and 
private business. 
Reagan has ~" deregulation by the federal government. 
The Tylenol situation, however, mandates federal intervention. 
FIRST, AND FOREIIfOST, the situation needs someone to take 
controld the various local and state agencies tbatare DOW spending 
more time getting Into eaclt other's way tDmstriving to reach a 
eomtnon goal. 
In /I case with possible nati::nwide efftoct on both the private and 
public sector s, a federal investigation is definiteJy in order. 
Ty Fahner has tried to tG!:&:e control of the problem, but It appe8rs 
to be too large for him to handle. This is an inst&.Ik.-e where, oontAry 
to Reagan's feelings, a state cannot accomplisb the task b) itaelf. 
THE OTHER CONCERN brought forth by the poisonings is the 
lack of federal regulation 011 packaging. 
There are fedt.ra1 regulations on almost evel"V other aspect of a 
product - what goes m it, how moch, woo can se)i it, who can buy It 
- so why isn't there a gtlideline 00 packaging - especially 
something to be taken internally. 
The Tylenol capsules lent themselves especially weD to tam· 
pering. The capsules themselves are not sealed - they can l)e 
Pulled apart and and put back together wi!*mut evidence 01 tam-
~bottIe does not have a an inner seal beneath the lid. Even !< ej 
tea mixes have soch a seal. 
Tbe outside of the bottles are not !eIll~ ~~; that matter either. 
The lids are simply screwed on. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR tamper-proof sealing could have 
prevented the rash of deatlls from cyanide-contaminated Tylenol. 
The fault cannot lie totally with JohnS'ln & Johnson, the 
manufacturers of 7ylenol. They complied with all federal 
reguJations. 
Who would expect such an event as tampeing to occur? 
Now that it has happened, it's time the gn;;~mment took action-
app?int a federal task force to get to the bottom C!f this and set some 
guIdelines on the packaging of over-the-counter ~edicines. 
Let's not let this happen again, as it just might if the pattern of 
copycat crimes repeat!! itaelf. " 
-GLetters---
Where are you fjSO? 
T:'lis letter is concerning the 
Bracv deal. It has been easy to 
see that the majority of students 
are upset by the University's 
poor decision to purchase the 
Bracy Building for library 
storage. 
It has also been found that the 
t'niversity is, in eilect. ~tting 
"taken" by purchasmg a 
building at many times its 
assessed value. Many have 
spoken out COllCel ning this dea1. 
The Graduate Student Council 
has spoken out as weD as the 
riedn emeritus of Library Af· 
fairs. 
However. I have yet to bear 
any kind of statement from the 
Undergraduate Student 
Orgamzation. What Is tJSU 
waiting for? WiD it make its 
position known after the deal 
I~as fallen through? WiD it state 
a n:.on tb!t a~ has bee& 
~'b. information about the 
deal released ud think there is 
no eXcuse f<>r not taki~ a 
position. l"SO represents ;:\ 
great many students and if 
asked their opiniODb "QI!CerI1ing 
the" Bracy deal, I'm SU'X:; most 
wwld have an opiniOl.'. This 
letter is not to force the uso to 
obj(.~ to the deal, it is only to 
ask that tbe USO say 
something. - Lamont Erik 
Brantley. Junior, PolUic:at 
Scienc:e. 
Sports coverage poor 
The DE is the morning 
newspaper of &luthern illinois 
and is wioely read in tOe office 
waere 1 work a~d the 
restaurant wher.. 1 h.ve 
JDQming coffee. Many students 
look to the DE as their only 
...-ce of news. 
it point wbicb is often ex-
pressed is the continual decline 
in the quality of sports coverage 
over the last six months. Tbe 
newspapercootains virtually no 
uational . .coUegiate or 
prdessiODal sports coverage. 
fieldt'!":, g~applers. spikers, 
taw.en, etc. ,qeem to domiLtate 
the sports headlines. Feature 
articles such as expounding on 
Rod Camp's brilliant ean!eI' at 
SlU.(: makes one question the 
eredibilit} 01 the sports editor 
and pmtsibly t.be entire 
~~per. 
I woulci like to encourage the 
DE .. to improve th(· quality 
. coverage of sports .lid COD-
. centrale the major eff~ on 
"ports that have fans ud 
~JppOrters. 
..--£Viewpoint--------. 
Halloween has more potential 
than just being nuisance night 
By ';.ii!e~ Clewa 
Student writer 
Who are the real ghouls and 
goblins on H'llloween - those 
who admonish it or the 
celebrants? It all depeMs on 
the mask you're weariLg. 
th!~rst. ~~: acce~~I~W~! 
celebration won't go away -
as much as some wish it 
would. It's as much a part of 
Carbondale as the University 
itseU. 
Some reside'"lts and city 
offIcials m~ly view it as a 
nuisance, aad rightly so. If 
CarbondaJe was your 
hometown, would you ap-
sreciate 15,000 ~ople 
i~~r:la~ e:~3:fis~e. a~ 
excessive drunkenness - not 
to mention the \;ost vf 
clea:1ing up the Strip the 
morning after? And there is 
also the cost of extra police 
patr,)Is. 
F.>r students and 
C'~J"8nts of this hallowed 
eve, it means time off from 
studies. a weekend of 
relaxatic.n with friends and a 
creative outlet (as the 
costumes will attest to). 
Besides, it's simply a 
. traditional part of being a 
student at SIU'(:. 
But. without a doubt. the 
annual celebration brings 
with it some seri~ and 
controversial problem, that 
need immediate solutio ~. 
The lack of structure 
during the weekend is the 
core of the problem. With 
very few activities or 
~~~n'!I"~es ed:r::~ieb~~~! 
have. except to congregate 00 
the Strip for a drunken, 
uninhibited aright with a little 
mischevious fun thrown in to 
break up the boredom? 
A recent UlJderVaduate 
Student OrgaDlZation 
proposa! aimed at bringing 
some method to the madness 
was thwarted Oct. 4 when the 
Carbondale City Council 
rejected a plan to bring in 
"porta-potties." Yet the 
council refuses to make any 
attempt to constructively 
organize the celebration. 
Rather than act, they 
prefer to play ostrich, hoping 
the problem will simply go 
aWJJ'wever,· the c6wlCfI can't 
~~~:~.OU 
certainly poses many 
potentially dangerous 
M~hants couIJ tum 
tbe celebrl.!tion into 
"selJ.ebration h 
situati~ t~ people and 
property. I:M their attitude 
shouldn't toe merely to endure ' 
another year's party and 
hope for the best. 
. to 1980, the council enacted 
a glass bottle and parking ban 
on South DlinolS Avenue, 
whic!:; h~! yielded some 
favcrable results. The ad-
ditiot' of outside food venders 
f~~ :::~ur.as also been 
itut this isn't enough. It is 
=bo!rt a city o:~ 
U::;i\Tersity ~ts fails 
to capitalize on one of the 
biggest money-making OJ)-
portunil.ie$ of L'le year. In-
stead of viewing Halloween 
as a nuisance. a closer look 
would·· reveal one of· the 
biggest assets the city bas, 
but leaves virtually un-
tapped. 
Some, if not all, of the clean 
up and extra police payroll 
costs could be offset if the city 
would only consider maJW>g 
some money from th! 
festivities. Coordinated city 
planning and a more intense 
mvolveme: 1t by merchants 
could turn the cele~tiOl.1 
into a "ser -ebration." 
Recently, )n a letter to the 
editor in the Southern 
Illinoisan CarLondale 
resident ROD.:rt Crim made 
. some excellent 8tlf~:: .. ~tK city ~!d celebrants. 
descr~s t!u§lIe::!°:e ~:. 
tivities to all areas of the city 
and include all of its citizens 
and students in activities." 
He suggested establishing a 
theme for the weekend, 
nominating a Halloween king 
~~~:~':l~ 
Halloween . tJaU. Also. '.8 
p<)ssible home· Halloween 
football game, depending on 
game schedules, the use of 
:nu;:~ ~1~~h~~: 
tivities by University and 
civic groups that eo:11d be 
going on simultaneoust,:'. 
If . Murphysboro can 
organil.e its Apple Fes\ival 
and We&t Frankfort its nld 
~dn~f~art:~i:lbe =~: 
to effectively organize. on a 
much large:, ~aJe, a 
Halloween Festival? The 
town. certainly isn't lacking 
the brain power 01" people 
power to do it. 
With ,·-hme •. cooperative 
planning . and management 
(and' the key' word is 
.~tiVe) f~'the city, 
merchants ,sluden t 
o~anizations and. tbe, 
Umversity. everyone might 
be able to wear a smile along 
with their ~@~ , 
. ~ Garry Trudeau 
7"~ paper .ppears til con-"Out 01 curiosity: Is a fielder a 
. eeftU'ate OIlIT.llnor ~ts which shortstop? Is a spiker one who . 1'.,"'!"".K:.~~=-"" 
•. , ,an:t «tittle 01' DO Interest to mixes pllJlcb? Is a Detter a 
, rnaJt' people.TIK: U!e of trite fisherman? - RoIJert P. as., 
words sucll all griL net~ers, c...aek. Marpb", .... 
Pa.- ..,Daily EgyptiaD. October" 13, ..... : 
















